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put a1 littl rand under ench bulb. Ilya-
cinths shasilt ho eiglht luches irpart chcl
wny, anti four incite,% decp. Tul ips six or
sev.es incites apart, and about three and a
hlu dccp. <Jroctiscs may bce iscatrer;
tlirc iuches distant and tsvo deepi.
Siiow-drolps, about the saie ns eracuses.
Lilies are to hie at Ieast a foot apart cadi
wayV, andi ive juchles deep, and tic ame
distance for the Crown Imaperiua]. In
nsnkcing up te becis, it is i'eil to leave
them a few inches above the general level,
as they ivill seule during the iwinter.
Though te bsslbs snentiossed here are al
perfectiy hiardy, yct titey %vill came out
ail the stronger iu spring, if covered wheu
colti weelier setâs iu, by a layer af littery
rîlanure, or leaves, whieix last, miy be kept
down by spriukling a little sil over
Lhern. Bullis inay ho potted nowv andi
kept in a cool place until frosts corne,
wiset they nîay be placed lu the ceilar,
fram which Lhey are to be taken during
te winter at lîstervals, a few at a time,

to a wvarm raom ta flower.-Agricid-
titrise.

CIIALK FERMENTS.

Chiemists and Naturalists often cross
ocdi others pathis. Tihe naturalist von-
titres boyonti his botuds anti prapouinds a
theory or suites a sa-called fssct which tie
cliemist at once tipsets; nnd tic chemist
is bis turn stants a hypotîtesis or gives
explauntion of a pîtenonienon which,
aratases Lic indignation of te naturiist.
To, titis latter class belongs tite paper of
M. A. Beclînmp, in a recent number of
tise Compteu Rendus, transiated in Il Che-snic.1l News" (l9ti Oct., 1866), ini wicih
hie shows ta bis aiva satisfnctiont, but Dot
te ours, tint tiare are present lin chalk
living molecuiles which act as ferments,
andi tLiat te part piayed by cltnlk in
flutyric andi Lactie Fermentations is due
to these molecules. In these cases assur-
edly chaik nets simply as a dhemicai, com-
pound, anti not by tihe exertian of any
phiysiologoical action. The mobile cor-
puseles abserveti by tie saine autiior lu
te waters ai Vergeze are Ilsupposed " te

bc te cause of tic formation of voltie
f.ttty acitis ln these waters. IL nsay bo
supposed, Iikewise, that M5. Bcchamp is
raistaken.

NATIVES 3ULPTun.-Several samples
of a greyish biack substance with slglit
inetallie lustre have lately been brought
by diffoeext parties te the Laboratory ai
Daiiîousie Coliege, for examinatian, lu
tie belle? that Lhey were metallie ores.,
On analysis, Liese samples wore deter-
miniet b y Professer Lawson te bo nlot
inctailie ores, but Native Sulphir, a susb-
s tance tîtat hnd nlot previousiy been known
to occur in Nova Seotia. ln te first
specimen exatnineti the dcrk colour was
faund ta bc due ta plumrbago, and nlot Le

tic preseîtce of metallie oxidles orsulphtsides
ns is counnuoity tise caue its Sicilian speci-
meus. ''s usac svr iisei
lic gravity 2.0, andi wheî lieited in nut irout
soon takes fine anti burns with a blue

fiamne, giving off stilpituroîts acid. Tîte
nmantifsctturcofa pitre suipliur frotn titis
substancc would be a vcry simple process.

The proceetls af tic sale ai Onnaldiau
Cattie asitt Sheelp, on 2nd Nos'ember,
ansountcd te S271 1.50.-Tse Gardener's

.Mnhyanys thuit Qîtince cuttiîtgs rareiy
f.til if set in the fil.-The .mcricait
.Ayriculitrist fer Noveniber figures a
splendid Menoina Ram, iviose flecce tuis
year weigied 26%lb. Tiseý price af S15,000
lias becit refused for lîim -M~r. Decia of
Wilmot lins a unther of pure Berkshire
pigs for saie.-Thursday, Lhe I5tis Novr.,
is Thanksgiving D-.y.-Spelt la being
grown la tc States.-Goýodrich patataes
are scliing la tise States at S4 a bulsiel.-
M1agnesiumn rats are now used insteati of
zinc for detecting arsenic.-Mr. George
1'hîmb, wlto broughlt out Lise Governiment
Ilorses lnst yecar, returti by the Chiia
last week,.-Fsre proof gloves of ashestos,
eîtabling an assayer ta iîoid a' lieated
crueible, ate Dow soldit u sngary for
S 20.-In tse State of Nevada a mountain
ai sait, Ilseveral titausand feet in heiglit,"
lias been fouad.-A Cliemîcal Laboratory
is hein; erected at Blona for te Rlieaisi
Fredlerick Wtllî: '-n University, which ivill
cost $100,000.- -At Worting, a field cf
Itai'an Rye gi tas dresseti iith towîs
scwnage, lins yie îded a cuttiu g af wholc-
sanie cow-feed ai tIse rate af 20 Lana ta the
acre.-Mr. Fisît ýr Noblis, who, la cou-
jîtaction wvith. Lt rd Western, arigissateti
the famaus Esse: breeti af pigs, lias juat
died. The Essex. breei origi-uateti fromn
crosses betwcen tl.e Naples, Essex anti
hierkshires.-Purcl) sers at tie Gavern-
ment Sale ai Live .o~ck at Richmoùd
hav'e ia seyeraI instances beesi offered
ativassees equal to neariy double tise prices
paid.-One of tise Cassadian buitîs in being
shipped at Halifax fell inta te Harbour,
but wvas rescse.-Thle Glasgow Hlorti-
cultural Soeiety has an lucarne of $5,500,
and distributeb $3000 la prize money.-
Mrs. Miller la in Eagland preparing ana-
LIer senies ai lier beautifttl drawings ai
Nova Scotian wild flawers.-It ia now
time for intending exhibitors ta commence
preparation for the Provincial Agricultu-
rai Exhibitions ta bc 'held in 1868.--Tse
Bloard ai Agriculture lias obtaineti a quan-
tity of tIc beat Canadian Seeti Wheat,
Pens and Beanss.A Devi trade la spring
ing Up ia te expert of Wool froni B «-tisît Arnerica La England.There la Dot
enaugh wooI in the States te clote thc
people. anti tihe duties are so higli they
caxmnot aflbrd to import it.-The weather
Lhis fail bas been very favorable for

plougling.-In the Street Cars the othier
(iny, tu alid culuntrymain descantea con-
tomptilously upon Uic H-atifax lieuses w;
covered vithIl "waoden .sentcs."-At the
Noça Scotia Instituteo f Natural Science
on Monday ovenitig, Dr. Gilpin rensd tu
intercsting'papcr ou Fisra. IL w4ts tho
smallest meeting we have attendced.-The
last quarterly nml'oer of the Edinburgiî
Journal of Agricutura contah.s a vivid
picture of' the liste Iluglt Watson of
Keillor, "hby one of his daughters."-
Hugli cama of a Ilgaod aid stock," enjoy-
cd te Ilmerry disys wlien hio was youug,"
kcpt a racer astd put many traphies on
the sidleboaqrd nt Keil lar. became a trooper
in the - igtusYcomaiiry, rau mail coaeches
till thoy were run ofi te rond by rail-
wvsys, moved ivith the Limes into a rail-
way director, intraditecd the use af bene
dlust into Scotland anti erected the first
bone mili, nelitnatiseti Jonas Webb's
Soulthdowns on the Silaw Nuils, and ori-
ginatcd the fasr-faxncd Angtus hrced af
black palieti cattle. Ilc coulti ing a
gooti song too, and became almast, pathe.
tic over "lThe Ewie wi' the crookit horii."
PersonnUly ive have. liveiy recoliectiaîs of
the genial gentleman farmer, axio aibis
ivife andi daughiters on thieir wookly visita
to tawn an market dnys, andi aur specini
thinks are (lue ta titis daugliter -%vlio hma
sketehed as graceful a biography ns ive
have rcad fur many a year.

F~OR SALE!
A 3 yean old BULI§, p.irt Ayrshiro and part

Darliant, rtiîer a fine aninmal.
Antgonsh No. 166 Cns.BîoGrow.

An ALDCRNET BULL, 4 ycia-s old, a fiua
ftlxxtia, flot cross, and risises fine 8sto'. Lovcst
price, S30. AppI1 ~*Mt Cîio

See', Chester .Agri. Soc'yj.

«TO CORRE SPONUMTS.

titerany Communications are to lie
addressed ta Dr. Lasvson, Secre.tary af
te Board of .Agriculture, Daslhousie

Coilege, Hlalifax. Ail lista of subst-àbers
andi reniittnnces of subscriptions aïe to be
sent te Messrs. A. & 'W. lieKinIay,
Publishers, Granville Street, Hlalifax.
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ta thse P&blialien.
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